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Ditax, (,4rgo, 

= Lest Riga you ask,* sa a reasonable question, perhaps a a cesptical ens, and I tried 
to answer it wit specifics. Bow alias I waa defeating the FBI? 

It oaa be said I immix tafeatiae the FBI, but I would net put it that way  tad I ewe 
act roally believe that at *ay paint aY Napo:pee are to aefest or to attack. 

I'll oxplaia this or try to explain. it ix a tifferant way, ono that i tnak 24kt 
help yaur untarstaatiag of a complex situation and a Bysaatisa story. I'a doiag it is 
writing rasker than by phase becauas I award/am use letters as semoranta *Ai I say at 
soma point aaiSat to use tar; explanation in my writing, the way it is going new in the 
beak* I've had to lay smite when it is two-third in draft, a Row ono en the Xing assassiaatioa. 

(Z a, it will have "ASV wait-Jana*" ia it.) 

Iaay work *at in my ceatacts with the sajor media 1121 tiotiaguialast free ixaiwidua 
reporters) I have coo* to learn how apt it was for Salahotayn to say that as little truth 
theirs is ia the world the .ripely'  still 'meets tht caned. I find in it a wider applicabil-
ity that I think he iat *tot. 

The nature of ay wark changed greatly after the earliest of it. I *avow did pursue 
a whotuait although I ballasts,  that if I were the FBI I'd be able to ochre the Aing cane. 
It has really become a study of the fuactioning and salfuactioaing of our institutions 
in time of great stress, 

The Odle case illustrates this aaa that is what you &41:A,4 AC about in tie; manse of 
ay tofeadiag the ea. Remember I told you that in sy ow* investigations I learned of it 
what the FBI had dons and had sot telex the 14arren Cosaaisaisua? That VAA sot defoliating the 
FBI. I could add mere tut this, en what the FBI ,should haws tone and tit *et do. it should, 
for oxampla, have recosaimatot portal*. inquiries for the Comaisaioa and awx3al these it 
was willing to U. It cattle have alone off on its ow* sad said we have Wawa the liberty 
of doing thin for yea in the hops it might be of service, But these, while ressosablo, 
taw Rat get to the baalc point - who was La charge. Subortiaate to this is wht had what 
respeasibility. Tam problon today cat in recent years seas* fres a total lack of inns-
casco sad yaa desire of each *gooey or institutive to protect itsolf. Ganarally this can 
be ions wily at the coot to sowithor, by blamiag another. idemiever was particularly akillad 
at this and 1 have some classic cases I'll bat awing. 

earlg perceptiaa of thia was loss clear than in retrospect I wish it had beano 
However, I think you will find it explicit enough sad entirely consistent with ay attitude 
last sight and in this. Beat the Introduction. to stay first boakiwrittea the and of 1964. 
It is in two parts: and I think the wars revelsat part is the second, *a hew investigaticas 
work. Tom will fiat that ilaX the seas* you used *deftest" that I dafoadot the Birchere 
who paid for tae scurrilous autiaJFK oda I did no o,g)ii thine. Oa the *titter end I was*tefead-
ing' Warm* *ben that also was not sy purpose. I was trying to Siva the reader a MUMS 
making an ineaspenient judgeneat based on what IOW then available to me, the CONSISUi*Ase 
pablishoi matorials only. 

The actuality is of total failure, agency ant tastitutienal. I regard the press as 
pas of scoiota's basic institations and bolls,* its, failure was total. I wish it were 
possible for the powers o1 the press to *wine themsalvos ea this but I think it will never 
happen. For reasons *et always the sass but sematisee colaci4int the FBI, CIA 5E ethers 

thew failed. The basic failure came fro* a policy determination. Boboty actually tried 
to fine out what regalia hap:onda Thar* never wan a rasa ievestigatica of tha asaaaaiaationa 
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The effort wiz; to stake the wocoraception AA ere elbIo as possible. It has met *Mod. 

all today's leaks that appear to be hurtful to the fBI and CIA Ara' not and stoat 
likely are by then, limetlt or iodirtotly. Take- the two kloshko and tmoslor rani the Pest 
wore suckered rase, ono with Aostver withholgiag, the other with the CIA dein: the oasts 

hhilt LA *itch coma I 144 Unity cartaiu if tom, root ia over roachs;A it will not 
support that trunk aoi broacios of the stories, that is not eateral to Aq poiat. Ix 
eat :a case fuadamostal 1.4 the prscoraesptiou of Csuald's 	ihio II; true of that 
cosaittoo's leaks ota pow. 

At es point is my 'work or I thiak whom i speak notosporammusly is I soak goats 
or as 4  ought to get asysao. Bowe ia as opposition to apragua aat tot his slows ma this 
coasittoo gottiag his is not sy purpose sad I did bu 	i ilt by spartiog trust and perforating 
ax ay . -uat. It cat* arr ths- vorle. a boot teams of sulria,; do:sonaitlo jodgr. out and I have 
sato it and haw solid, proof fres it* While it lo true, ma Ao Walla= says, that I an 

trustin4, as i; is true t met 1""t1 rather sot wirry stout not :twist_ tale way, it is 
also oonorally true that this makes sy ovaluatiosto of others oasior and monotioto painfully 
quicker. Thu subtitle of sy early..ors: rkflect t s,s. its first was an analwaitt of the 
uessiosion oat its ottiff, subtitle The Zoport or the Warren Report. no second, sub-
title "Ala i.::1-3ecrot 4.;-rtice ':;overup.' ant so it west, when it was possible brtugis 
the (ZA ix with Oswald is riewOrLTsna. If I blame them all Now to I isfond any sae? But 
from the polotodnosa of the last part of *y  first work, on Aoovor'a suppoassi initial is-
vostigation to the last part of my last work, Pest Nortess, to ay two correct Sat* 1.1a wh.ch 
the 'B1 it dofftddaat I as sot ita defender. 

..ow veer, I will tot   er kaowistay criticize it unfairly or out of balance. 
'Aor the CIA. La the days of the karma Commisaiou thQ ultimate rosporaibility lay with it. 
Its staff *anis knew better that it Aid 	s.tid awl mart either loft oswrir, as a few 
did, or ooft self-so 	mosso. I us* solo of. Arlon Spector's iA Post hortes. Thorn is 
AS WAY of oiculpatioi; tht CenAito,on oo,  boinc horclat in this to i them is still this 
drive to bold it ma istoacoat 'lotus Ea4". the, exocutitu soortion tranacipt of 1/22 is 
Past P.ottoa aorin. I think you rests ; It ohm A :stve to to Nil! WIsiborne in New York 
late 1.7. April 1975. 

This gets to LB4Its political coming, *ion his abjectivoo, watch CMA be ma/stud 
eith loos that's suspicion if limited to their tie* of on 	Be raa the politcal gamut, 
from WAZTIVA to Russell, COWAfti oach fu A 41ffel%at way an with that screwed the press, 
*spocially thoao frLootay to Worm'. 

Ass best oats po:soa ama with those frailties Ida *11 have 1 soak truth. I wish .J halt 
tie capability of publishing mom an* of getting nor*. although I hotel quite a collection 
that is already boconio4 a perowat acholorly archive. I consist in truth say that thou 
i.51 is responsible for this failuro to sets..* a proper iavootigatiao of the Odio story alt4sugh, 
I did criticize the 1131 ia a writiag oat it. 4 au sot them *defraud' it. Ultimate 
rooplasibility is the Cosaissimeo. The look to Aadorsea was exculpatory of the Coaztissies. 

I mold carry this forikhar but I've ma eat of tin*. A  hope you'll excuse my eves 
WurS0 typing. Siminiss tweeting,* sy wifl oa't go over it ace corrvet it but this asmiog 
she commit. 	typing is worse beeause I Roo typo sort of ids-saitio. I cast kodp sy 
logs mid pendant for very lost: ass oho re! not keep ties herizostal too long tither. Jo 
I've eon* arelf a poteotal-otylo typowritiag table, with a stout pipe 'rapport, with a 
sow of hiding sy logs horizontal tura theta covers* eith a small blasketz to gio,p the 
circulation up. tlith thin weather sy aortal alfEs of tomtit the circulation, virlattz 
brisk walking, is oat. So I oxercyclo, ctnerally to the AR TV swats, 'ich 	he's I caught 
the comaittoe/Andersaa attack as you, Burnham. &lard*, as sere 4 others. sly  a viezloo 
but *est people can nuke it out. 	 oilsoorely, 


